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NEW YORK Base stealing wizard Rickey Henderson is up to his od tricks on the basepath. He
looks as if he's darine the Yanks to nick him off. UPI Photo

NEW YORK And... Rickey Henderson is on his way. he dashes along the basepath in a bid to steal se-
cond during a recent game. UPiPhoio

Help Wanted

ATTENTION
Serious Job Seekers!

Would you like to net your own hours with
practically no limit on earnings and have
vacations as desired? If so, then why not
conveniently work with us sorting bundling

J mail. Receive work and payments by mall.
ijStart Immediately! For Information, a self- -

Madiresse6 stamped envelope assures a pro
. mpt reply. '.

Mali Marketing Services, P. O. Box 2590,
: Ocala, Florida 32678
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Attorney Coordinator
Land Loss

Prevention Project
.. The North Carolina Association of Black
Lawyers and the School of Law of North

; Carolina Central University are seeking a
! highly skilled and experienced person to
; become the attorney coordinator of a new
private bar delivery land loss prevention
iroject The project will have an Intake and

. awyer referral system;, limited Judlcare
component; training; community educa

k tJon; and research services. Location of the
project will be at the N.C. School of Law.
The attorney coordinator will be the chief
administrator and Is responsible for coor-
dinating and. monitoring all the com
'ponents of the protect including coor-jdinatJ- ng

the lawyer referral system; conduc
ting a seminar for law students on land loss
prevention law; supervising a core of law
students In providing telephone advice and
legal research; fund raising; designing and

. coordinating the community education and
training components; and establishing a list
of surveyors and ; appraisers. Applicants '

must be admitted to the N.C. State Bar;
engaged In the practice of law for 2--3 years; '.

handled real property matters; be familiar
with land loss problems; be trained In the
use of, or willing to work with, computerizeed legal research systems. Preference will
be given to persons with fund raising and '

supervisory or management experiences. '

Salary $20,000-25.00- 0 DOE, and fringe
benefits. We are an equal opportunity afflr- - ;

mative action employer. Minorities,
women, the elderly and the hadicapped are

Brock:"He runs almost all the time, sometimes from a big lead, sometimes ..

from a short one. That's what confuses the pitcher. He has a runner's ar-- .

rogance. tPiPfcoto ;

NEW YORK ...thai isn't easy. Henderson makes it back to first as Yanks'
John Mayerry covers the sack during a pickoff attempt. Lou Brock, who set a
record of 1 18 stolen bases in 1974, expects Henderson to break his record. Says
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encouraged 10 appiy. fiease submit a
detailed resume and writing sample by
August 23, 1982 to:

Ms. Angela Bryant, Esquire
P.O. Box 26832
Raleigh, N.C. 27611 A !

Anatomy Department, School of Medicine, I

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill ;

has opening effective 10182 for Research
Associate to participate In research project I

on sperm membrane autoantigena and fer-- 1

tlllzation. Employee will assist in the area ;
' of teaching reproductive biology and train '

Ing graduate students, faculty and post doc '

; rorai fellows in in vitro fertilization cell
iculture techniques In the Immunology of
reproduction., employee must be recent
Ph.D., and have proven research
capabilities and experience In In vlrtro fer-
tilization, cell culture techniques and lm
munoreproductJon. A strona baelHtmiinri in
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biochemistry and electron microscopy Is re
quired. Submit application to: Dr. Michael
G. OTtand, Laboratories for Cel Biology,
Department of Anatomy, University of N. C
at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514,
An AAEO Employer: applications bywomen and members of minoritiesNEW YORK There is no reason to k. Henderson, si the record indictes, is ! Smalley takes the throw from catcher Batch Wynegar. Chaalk a stolen base

an accomplished. fthler As Henderson holds onto the bag', Yanks' Roy.' for Henderson: " y unraots


